The Japan Public Health Association (JPHA) is a non-profit foundation devoting to promotion of public health and improvement of healthy life of the Japanese people. The activities and programs of JPHA areas follows;

- to conduct researches on public health measures
- to encourage and subsidize public health researches
- to coordinate activities of public health related organizations
- to host academic meetings and conduct training courses
- to disseminate public health information
- to publish books and journals on public health
- to conduct other programs in order to achieve the goals of JPHA
Highlights of general achievements

1. Award Ceremony

2. Publication
   ① Monthly Bulletin “Public Health Information”
   ② Publication of Books related to public health and so on

3. Dissemination and Enlightening Activities of Public Health Knowledge

4. International Activities
   ① JPHA cooperates with the World Federation of Public Health Associations (WFPHA) as its member.
   ② JPHA dispatches participants to the 52th Annual Meeting of the World Federation of Public Health Associations (WFPHA), May 20, 2018, Geneva, Switzerland.
   ③ JPHA dispatches the directors of the health center to World Health Organization in Geneva as the health care investigation.
Leadership and governance lessons

JPHA has established the Comprehensive Community Health Promotion Committee to promote the community health activities through the following programs.

1. Comprehensive Programs on Community Health
   ① Comprehensive Research Program on Community Health
   ② Planning and Training Program
   ③ Provision of Health Information

2. Survey and Research on Health Crisis Management System
   For the health crisis management system, JPHA invites the foreign researchers, dispatches Japanese researchers to the foreign countries, fosters younger researchers (Research Residents), disseminates the results of the researches and activates the utilization of the results.